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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

tVARHlNCiTON-, D. (..'., July 2ö.-Forc-
fc'ifit Tor Sunday and Monday:
North Carolina.Fair Sunday and Mon-

«"'«>', light southeast to south wind*.
Vlrgbilu-Kiiir and warm Sunday and

Monday. ll¿lit vntlnblo winds.
Tho heat was more Oppressive In nicli-

n.ond yesterday limn it has been any day
Ibis week. About 2 o'clock (bo (harmonie«
1er went tip above Of). The enrlv hours of
the night, wens quito warm, but later
therei woro cooler breezes. Knlr and warm
¦weather Is predicted for to-day.
STATE OK THE TllERMOMlüTER.

V A, M.,. 7ft
12 m.:.:::;:::;;.¦. ¿,

8 P. M. ¿o
6 P. M.
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o p.m.:.t\
V. midnight .,..,...,'., 52

iAvnrago ."gin
¡Highest tempern ture yestcrdnv . í'i
tt/pwost temperature yesterday. «5
Siena temperature yesterday. tA
formal temperature for July . SO
¡Departure from normal lernperaltir« .. .00
i reclpitation during past 24 hours .. .00

MINIATURE 'ALMANAC,
July 2?,' 3903.

g'in rises.5.no HIGH TIDE
P'Jn rets.7:2-1 .Morning.f.:l!)
Moon sets.S:5*j Evening.»1:17

July 27, 39'«.
Bun rises.f,:]n | HIGH TIDE
f'Jn sets.7:23 Morning.f,M
Moon sots.9:28 | livening.7;0S

RICHMOND.
A quiet Saturday night on the car line*,

only a few stoneB being thrown on subur¬
ban lines; two more strikers roturn to
¦work; Hollywood brunch to be opened to¬
day-Mr, Wyndham Boiling, th«* well-
known stockbroker, has mysteriously dis¬
appeared, and, his affairs being found In¬
volved in bankruptcy, petitions are filed
In tho United Ctates Court« and a re¬
ceiver appointed.-Miss Gertrude Brook»,
said to have been disappointed, seeks a

«haded place on Mayo's Island and takes
en ounce of laudanum, but will recover-
The splendid »»ew Memorial Hospital
opened to the public and greatly ad¬
mired.Fine scorer, made at the East-
Kr.d Gun Club shoot; great interest at¬
taches to the ¡Jig tournament arranged
for tho 15th-Keptasophs of the State to
llave r.n outing at Ocean View August
6th-Considerable activity in real estate,
despltn the hot weather and the strike-
Tji\ Landrum writes that ho was shaken
up. but not Injured In ¡in accident-TV;
week to be one of activity In municipal
affairs-Mrs. Henry L. Stuart ill at At¬
lantic City.Lieutenant Teller resigns
from the Blues because of presstiro of

i business-Interest In the plan for ré-
districting the city-MANCIiESTEB-

t Vigorous efforts being made to capture
¡the negroes believed, to have committed
'the recent assault's.The negro brought
fiom Mineral not the one wanted-Pri¬
mary ordered for September 2tth for nom¬
inations for the Central Assembly-Ar¬
thur LMom-mts kicked by a mule-Grand
jury to conven« again to-morrow-City
Committee to meet to-morrow right-Mr.
Tont-v not decided whether he will run for
tho House.

VIRGINIA.
Negroes suspected of assault at Chase

City held by grand Jury for trial, ««nd
were sent to Petersburg for safe-keeping,
tho forming dt a party to lynch them
causing tho aiilimrlticj to take extra pre¬
cautions-Two persons killed in a trage¬
dy in Wise county; one a moonshiner
and the other a. police officer of the Vir¬
ginia Coal and C'oko Company-*i omen
Baptists bud a fine meeting at Ashland
during the session of the Dover Baptist
Association-Strikers who had returned
to work in Petersburg again quit the
hçrvlçe Of the company-Judge Mullen
crante «n Injunction restraining the Camp
Manufacturing Company from running
îallroad over the lands of Harris, the
petitioner-Mass for Pope Leo will be
celebrated In Petersburg-Louisa Demo¬
cratic Committee decides to hold primary
for all officers and to have viva voce

plan of voting-Hampton Houds Yucht
Club's fleet leaves on a nice cruise to
Yorktown.Detectives who have been
trying to ferret out tho murderer of Mrs.
l.owery. of Madison county, have been
.unsuccessful tip to this time-Goshen
Baptist Sunday-school Convention was

largely attended-Mother of the child
left In Lyncliburg hotel ten,, why she
deserted tho babe-Coptaln Carter falls
from his schooner in Chesapeake Bay
und is drowned-General Nelson A. Miles
Inspects Fortress Monroe-Mrs. "Wiggs,
of the Cabbage Patch, Is acted In Warren-
ton before a large audience-Charlea H.
liark, of Wayiiesboro, and Miss Katie
Lee, of Bedford City, elope to Roanoke
11 rid are married-Ground broken In
Southwest for now railroad, to be built
by the Louisville and Nashville.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Greensboro to hold election on question

of Issuing bonds for extension of water
und Fewer system-Treasurer of Gull-
ford Collego is authorized to expend money
for an electric lighting plant for the in-
wltutlon-liar.:« being prepared for a

peven-story building In Greensboro-
Prisoner who sawed out of Rnthertordton
Jail Is recaptured-Delightful.'boating
parties given on Cape Fear River-Mr.
Truss, of Arcadia, und Miss Harriot Love
nre married at Armour.Southern Rail¬
way building substantial Iron bridges;.

GENERAL.
Btock market feverish and unsettled;

prices fluctuated wildly-Hliiiois mob
lynches two negroes, ami though several
nre wounded in attack on Jull they nre not
to be repulsed; bodies of the negroes were

hacked to piece* \yilh knives and then
burned-Tiiii row seems to he ponding
among Georgia Baptists over the ques¬
tion of immersion.uñarles Ellwooa won

Hie Brighton Derby, worth ten thousand
dollars.l'opo Leo buried with Impressive
ceremonies, tho blending of the blight
colors of uniforma a»«1 '-IU sombre shades
of the andere vestments making a most
striking picture.-Lucien Apploby cap¬
tured the Northern Handicap on the
Hawthorne trncH at Chicago.Colonel
'William C, Wood, of this city, who went
to Baltimore to be married, Is arrested
and put In police station on cha ige of

larceny-Iti.llance beats oilier viu-lits In

roce, and suiters slight accident after
crossing the finishing line- -Miller re¬

turns to work in government printing
otlico, and there will be no strike or (lie
bt okblnders. nevertheless Will of «.''li¬

erai Cusslus M. flay colored by dreams
of his «hi wife-.Midshipman 1"l'-v- "j
North Carolina« 'P«1 under arrest ano

mnv be dismissed, because he struck an
insolent negro waiter.R. H. Franklin
lined one tliouaaiid dollars In peonage
case.Cowmciviai Hotel In Nashville
damna.'.1 by mi early morning tire---
judge Gray chosen bh 11 ft h arbitrator to

eettlo dispute between Alabama, miners
and coal operators._

Freina hotel
in early morning

(Bv Associated Press.)
NASHVlLLiO, TBNN., July 25..The

Commercial Hotel was badly damaged
by f.re st an early hour this morning. All
of the guests were rescued, The tire is
supposed to have Htai'ted from a. lighted
«jlgar or pipe that was left lrt a coat
belonging to h Walter. Tho damage Is
estimated at $7,000 and Is fully covered
by Insurance.
The biiildlng was occupied alternately

during the war by Confederate and Fed¬
eral troops, and at one time was the
headquarters of General Da\fs, who killed
«__erul "Hull .Nelson, in Louisville.

RACE RIOT RAGES
IN STATE OF ILLINOIS

Lynched Two Negroes
and Burned Bodies.

SEVERAL SHOT IN
ASSAULT ON JAIL

Doors Battered Down and
Victims Stamped to Death.

INFURIATED THRONG
THREATENED SHERIFF

Bodies of the Negroes, After Death'
Wero Hacked to Pieces With Knives

and Set on Fire.Sent to tho
Mines for Dynamile to

Aid Them in
Work.

(By A'soelated Pr«-«».1
DANVILLE. 1L.L., July 25..This city

Ih In the throe» of a race war. Ono no-

gro, named J. D. Mayfield, from Evans-

vllle, Ind., v/ho to-night ehot and killed

Henry Gatterman, white, has already
been lynched by a mob of men. The
ihob were clamoring for the Ufo of an¬

other negro named James Wilson, who
has confessed to a brutal assault on an

Alvon, 111., woman, Just north of here.
After lynching the negro, the mob pro¬

ceeded on to the county Jail. The offi¬
cer* tried to save tho cecond negro by
some ruse.

Wilson, It is charged, went to the farm

house while the woman was alone, and
told her he was hungry. While she was

getting him something to eat he entered
tho kitchen door and seized her. Ho

fled, leaving her half dead. Afterward
she managed to crawl to the nearest farm

house, where she told her story. A posse
of officers started In pursuit of the negro,
and when Wilson wan captured he wan

hurried to the county Jail to prevent
lynching. There the negro confessed]
Throe other ncgrocu have been attack¬

ed by members of the mob and severely
beaten. Ono of them Is named Bon Rich
and the other two are said to bo ns

fugeos from Kvansvlllc, Ind. Some ne¬

groes are arming themselves and others
are preparing for flight.

Burned Body.
The mob changed Its mind before at¬

tacking the Jail and went brick and cut
down Mayfleld's body. They rushed It
to the public square and burned it lu a

bonfire, harking it to pieces with knives
as It burned.
Then they charged the Jail nnd the

sheriff's deputies fired, wounding- several
members of tho mob, some fatally. Among
the wounded are Adam Merry, fatally
shot through tho head; H. Hlnes, shot In
tho neck and shoulder, may <Ue; Otto
Helnke, shot In the arm, will recover.
The mob repulsed, sent to a neighbor¬

ing mining camp for dynamite and prob-
ably will attack tho Jail again. Tho mob
Is Infuriated and threatens to lynch the
sheriff and his deputies, also the negro
turnkey in the Jail.
After securing battering rams, it took

the mob about half an hour to wreck'the
.city prison, tho negro being found hid
In a safe. He was nulled from the safe,
struck with sledges, knocked down, Jump¬
ed upon and stamped u> death. A rope
was placed around his neck and Ills life¬
less body was dragged through three
blocks. An effort was made to hang thé
body to a telegraph pole, but the rope
broke. The mob, which by this timo num¬

bered 5,uû(), then dragged tho body to the
Jail and burned It.
Company K, a colored troop, has its

quarters her«?, and tho officials have pr«-
pared to call It out. Leaders of the mob
declare they will try to kill the entire
company If It comes out.

GRAND JURY INTERRUPTED
AND CLOSES INQUIRY
(By Associatod Press.)

JACKSON, K.Y.. July ~Si.-Tlie grand
Jury adjourned this afternoon without
returning any additional indictments. The
foreman reported thai .lust a» the Jury
was about to take a voto on one of the
feud canes, ox-Senator Alex, Hargls
rushed into the Jury-room und demanded
that rtlley Collron, who had testllled
against tho alleged assassins of Town
Marshal Cni-V-rlll, be indicted for perjury,
and that this Interruption caused tho
Jury to elope Its Investigation,
-»

POOLS ARE RULED OUT:
NOT TO HAVE GAMBLING

By Associated Tress.
CLEVELAND, O., July il.-The Circuit

Court tû-ilay overruled the demurrer filed
by the Cleveland Driving Park to the
ouster proceedings brought by Mayor
Guff, of Olenvllle, with a view of pre¬
venting-. Iho sale' of pool« at the Uraud
Circuit races nent week. TU« Driving
Park Company, through Its attorneys,

thereupon agreed to permit "no gambling
for profit to the company" during the
meeting, «and tho matter for the Unie
being was allowed to rest.

-« ,.

TO CONTROL LUMBER
MARKET OF WORLD
(By Associated Prefs.)

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL., «Tuly 25.-The
Bulletin Bays that 13. H. Ilaniman nnd

James J. Hill uto uniting In a great tim¬
ber «leal whereby they with a number of
associates will control the lumber market
of tho world. They aro Bccurlng large
tracts of forest land In northern Cali¬
fornia and Oregon through their agents,
who liavo been for some time quietly
buying property on the coast. With the
many minor holdings- which Harrinian and
his associates may cotiut on, it la said
that the plan is to merece the moro val¬
uable lands controlled, by the Hill roads
.and the ßuutherr

PICTORIAL REVIEW OF THE WEEK'S EVENTS.

GIRL SEEKS DEATH
BY THE RIVER SIDE

Miss Gertrude Brooks. Said
Have Been Disappoin¬
ted, Swallows Ounce

of Laudanum,
In a secluded spot on Mayo's' Isla

yesterday afternoon, Miss Gortru
Brooks, a young girl from Richmond, u

fortunate In a love uffalr, drank an oun

of laudanum and then stretched horsi
out to die. She was discovered in tin

fortunately, and after undergoing a vi
orous course of treatment, la now slow
mending at tho City Hospital.
Tho young woman is about ntnetei

years of ago, and has been boarding
No. CS9 1-2 North Twenty-Hfth Streot. 81
was at ono time employed In AVhltlock
tobacco factory.
Yesterday about 6 o'clock she was four

on the Island, where she had eloeted i

die, beside the rushing -waters of tl
James, She had apparently swallow*
about an ounce of laudanum. She wi

taken to the toll-house, arid tho umbi
lanoo was called. After treatment by tl
surgeon Miss Brooks was taken to tl
City Hospital, where she was resting a

comfortably as could be expected la:
night.
The attempt on the pnrt of "Miss Brook

to end her life is snld to be tho oui
growth of an unfortunate love affair, th
particulars of which could not bo gath
ered last night.

FREIGHT COMPETITION
REACHES ROCK BOTTO/V

(By Associated Prosa.)
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., July 25.-Th<

Examiner says;
"Open hostilities have been declarer

between the Pacific Mull Company nnt

tho China Commercial Steamship Com
pany, and heavy reductions In frelglr
charges have resulted. At first a decreas«
of twenty per cent, was announced b>
the Pacido Mall Company; then a little
later thirty-live per cent-, and ilnalls
comes the alleged offer to accept frelghl
at a cut of sixty per cent., owing to th«
competition of the new line."

SCHOONER'S CAPTAIN
DROWNED IN THE BAY

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
AYARSAAV, ArA., July 25.-Mr. R. n.

Carter, captain of a largo hi'hoiiej- run¬

ning between Baltimore and Groat Wies,
mico River, fell overboard In the Chesa¬
peake Bay about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning and whs drowned. Mr. Carter
was a resident of Wlcomlco IDlsti lot.
Northuniberlaud county, and was a well
known citizen. His body liaa not been
recovered.

THOUSAND DOLLARS FINE
IN A PEONAGE CASE

(By Associated Press.)
MONTGOMERY, ALA.p- July 25.-The

Jury in the case of the United States
against B. B- Franklin, charged with
causing Patrick Mills, u. negro, to ho
held in a condition of peonage, to-day
brought in a «verdict of guilty»
Judge Jones Imposed the minimum fliie

of Jl.öüO, which was promptly paid. ,Jui|ge
Jones thanlteil the Jury for ulejr v

diet.

Veteran Sixty-one Locked Up
In Police Station.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY

Bride-to-Be Visited Col. William C
Wood in Baltimore Lock-Up, and

Was Overjoyed When He
Was Released.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BALTIMORE, MD., July 25..Colonel

William C. AA'ood, a Confederate veteran,
.who was Incarcerated in the police sta¬
tion here for alleged larceny, was dis¬
missed from custody thla afternoon. An
agreement was reached between the Col¬
onel nnd Mrs. Abraham Nelson, of No.
613 East Fayette Street, his acctuer, and
the matter will bo settled out of court.
At thn hearing It developed Uiat the

Colonel, who Is sixty-one years of age,
and fought in seventeen battles, came to

thla city from Richmond, A'a., his home,
a few days ogo to get married. He was

seen by Mrs. Nelson, whose charge
against tho Colonel dates a year back,
and his arrest folio wed.
Friday evening IiIe» bride-to-be, who 'Is

said to be a youus widow, visited him In

tho police station and wept. She wns
overjoyed to-day, however, when tho vet-
ernn was released.

MIDSHIPMAN FRY
PUT UNDEURREST

He Struck an Insolent Negro
Waiter and Alay Be Dis¬
charged from Service.
(Special to TlteTtmes-Dljpatch.)

ANNAPOLIS, Ml"».. July 26.~Midslilp.
man Hugh C. Fry, of North Carolina, a

member of the fourth ola8s» at the Naval
Academy, has teen placed on the United
States ship Bant«", under arrest, and la

threatened witii ill-mlsaal.
It appears that yenc-rday at dinner Mid-

ihipnum fry gave a waiter known as

fohnson colored. »n order. Johnson/who,U'l" c »lm«'«l, bad another order, after
¿Vrhe word.-: with M^WTOWj WV, .'«"

»nKAd'to obey the older, lwy threw alSîS , nd «iuvk Johnson |. the head.
.jphnaun iiUBiulnea no injurio/.

SOLEMN OBSEQUIES
MARK BURIAL OF POPE

FEW STONES THROWN; ¦

BUT THE MGHT QUIET
THE SLUMP
CAUGHT HIM

Mr. Wyndham Boiling Found
to Be Involved.

HE HAS DISAPPEARED

Absent from the City Since Wednesday
and No Tidings of His Wherea¬

bouts.His Affairs Placed in
Receiver's Hands,

Mr. Wyndham Boiling, one of the most
prominent stockbrokers and private
bankers In rtlchmond, has mysteriously
disappeared. He Is found to have be¬
come involved by the recont fearful
slump in securities, and upon tho petition
of one of JiIh creditors, who filed a

petition to nave him adjudged an invol¬
untary bankrupt, Judge Waddlll, of the
United States Court, yesterday appointed
Mr. Otho G. Kean receiver, to take charge
of his affairs.
Mr. Boiling's liabllltleB are not known,

nor ha» any one tho slightest Idea as to
what his assois aro. His family and
friends are equally in tho dark as to Ids
whereabouts. Ho left tho city unexpect¬
edly last Wednesday afternoon, taking
with him about fc-'UO for traveling ex¬

penses. Where he went no one knows,
and where lie is now no one knows.

LOST BY THE SLUMP.
It was the collapse of sotiirltiea that

'brought, about tho business embarra.-s-
nient of Mr, Boiling, H1b friends believe
that when lie huw what was coming bo
OOUld not stand the shame and disappoint¬
ment lie feared they would fool. He had
investor] bis own1 money and that "t bis
patrons. No one has ever cast any re¬

proach on bis name, Ho has been re¬

garded ns a man of spotless character.
JiO Invested us his Judgment and experi¬
ence suggested. Stocks went down und
down, as none could forsee they would
do. |Mr. Boiling Is a man of nervou»
and high-strung disposition. Those who
know lafm host think that In a moment of
brooding over what must Inevitably come,
he could not resist the force which Im¬
pelled him to go away. Tho small amn
of money he took with him would indi¬
cate that he had no Intention of remain¬
ing away very long.

Firm Not Involved Deeply.
Mr. Boiling's embarrassment la.believed

to bo, confined to hlrnaelf personally, and
not Involving tho lirm of Wyndham Boil¬
ing & Brother, composed of himself and
Mr. Blair Boiling, with office at No. 1014
»Cast Main Street. Triers Is no evidence
.whatever tliut ho had any reason to
leavo tho city beyond the mortltlcatlon of
Impending failure and at- having to face
Hie consequences to Ills friends and him¬
self. His fr'ends believe that If he can
.be reached and made to understand that

.(.SConlluued on Second l'a¡¡eJ

Patrols of Armed Men Placed
Along the Suburban Lines.
Service Improving and
Patronage Increasing.

There were no startling developments
In the street railway strike situation yes¬
terday, and tho throwing of stones at
night on the suburban lines and the ex¬

plosion of a few 'torpedoes upon tho track
nt several points wero about the only
reminders that a strike was In existence.
No one was Injured, so far as reported,
by any of tho missiles. There was por-
haps moro stone throwing in the suburbs
of Manchester beyond tho city limits
and on the Palrmount and Clay Street
lines than eleowhere. Motormen on the
Korest Hill line report neveral fusilados
of stones, and In one cose tho conductor
had to do some dodging: to avoid being
struck, the missiles being so numerous
that there was danger of being knocked
out,
Tho company yesterday took the pre¬

cautions to »-.Htn.iill.ih paliuls of armed
men In the vicinity of the suburban
tracks, and tho effect of tills surveil¬
lance waa to decreaao serious attacks on

.the cars and operatives. Up to a lato
hour last night no Injury ami no damage
to rolling stock had been repotted.
The patronage of the earn still grows,

and oven at night is very good, the ex¬

plosions under tlte earn un Thursday
night not having detened people from
riding. Thore was a large crowd «t the
Reservoir yesterday afternoon and last
night a considerable crowd wont out to

this cool spot beside the waters. AVlth
the exception of the few minor disorders
reported at nlg-ht tho cars are now ope¬
rated without. Interference of any sort,
and lass is hoard of tho strike and of the
boycott than ever before.
Despite rumors to tho contrary, the

heulih of tho street railway employes
In barracks at the Reservoir continues
excellent, none of tho men being 111.

Two More Strikers Return.
The company yesterday received and ac¬

cepted applications tor employment from
two of its former employes, one of whom
In Mr, John Archer, of Maiichester, a
veteran street railway operative, who
lias been connected with the lines in that
city for years. Mr. Archer was superln-
tendent of 'the old Manchester horse, car
line. Three other applications were re¬
ceived and accepted from new men. all
of whom aro experienced. Thus only
about twenty-five or thirty vicancles
exist In the full complement of men poo«
essary for tho full operation of the
lines. The men nie now nearly all uni¬
formed, and are fast familiarizing íluin-
nolves with 'tho names of the streets
and the routine of duties.

To Open Hollywood Loop.
At tho olñces 'of tho Passenger and

ower Company at the Reservoir last night
it was stated that the Hollywooil Trac¬
tion line via First Street und the loop
would probably bö opened to-day. Do-

spite ominous reporta, na to the opening
of tills line, no roul trouble Is anticipated.
The company has plenty of men to man

the curs, ami will put its best men In
charge.'
From the standpoint of the strikers

there Is nothing now to report. The men

yesterduy reeeWed strike benefits, hut

(Continued on tiouond l'âge.)

Strains of the Miserere
Wailed through Church

BRILLIANT AND
SOMBRE MIXED

Bright Uniforms In Contrast1
to Austero Vestments.

SAD MUSIC CHANGED
TO NOTES OF JOl

Remains of Dead Pontiff, are Placed In

Stone Sarcophagus Until Such
Time as Tomb Shall Be

Erected In Basilica
of St. John

Lateran.

CBy Associated Press.)
ROME, July 25..Tho body of Pope

Leo was interred in St. Peter's to-night,
Tho stroke of the hammer which resound¬
ed through tho Immense dome of the
cathedral announced to the earnest gath¬
ering in the nave that Leo XIU. had been

laid to rest. At sundown the most Im¬
portant and most solemn of all the obse-'
quls took place. Tho front doors of the

basilica were closed, and the vast church,
except for a row of lights at the shrine'
of St. .peter, the candles about the bier
and those persons who had quietly and
with the utmost reverence gathered
there, appeared deserted.
About 1,000 persons had received Invi¬

tations to attond the ceremonies. The
cnrdlnals, who met earlier In tho Vatican,
entered, the chapol choir waiting there for
the arrival of the procession, Cardinal
Oreglla, tho camerlengo, holding the keys
of command. ;

Cardinal Rampolla as arch priest of tho
Basilica was waiting outside the gates,
in violet robes, surrounded by the chap-
tor of the__cathedral, which was. Jed by
Monslgnor Ceppetelll, who conducted the
service. Drs. Lapponl and Mazzonl direct¬
ed tho work, of tho removal of the bier,
which was executed by eight sodlarl, or

Pope's carriers, attired in their brilliant
red brocade costumes. They at first tried
to raiso tho bier, but, finding it too heavy,
they rlowly slid it onto a car with noise¬
less wheels.

The Miserere.
Then to the strains of the "Miserere,"

which wailed through the lofty church,
and preceded by a gllttei-lng cross held"
aloft, tho procession, carrying candles
and torches, slowly loft tho chapel and
went up tho church, paslng tho bronze
statuo and beyond the shrino üí.St. Poter.
Those gathered fell to their knees.
After slovi progress around the church

tho sad cortege arrived at the chapel
choir, tho bier being ao carried that the
dead Popo entered head first according
to the ceremonial, the chapel from semi-
obscurity flashing Into the brilliancy of
the suddenly turned on electrlo light.
Hore all those who had received invita¬
tions were stopped, remaining in the
main part of the Basilica behind a double
line of the Swiss guards, In their peculiar,
yellow, red and black uniforms, and arm¬
ed with halbrods and serpentine swords.
Wltnln the chapol was Count Camlllo
Peccl, a nephew of the Pope7 wearing the
rod uniform of a genorul of the noble
guard.
In tho chapol the music changed to

r.otos of Joy nnd triumph, and rang out
with telling effect. From the outside the)
flvo bells of St. Peter's rang their ao-<
customed salute to tho coming night,
mingling harmoniously with tho music o_

the choir.
Impressive Scene,

Tho seono In the chapel was most re-i

markably effective. The bier bearing tho
body was raised by Cardinal Oreglla. It»
was placod In the center, bucked by am
altar, with a beautiful Image of the Mu«
donna, before which wero burning fouo
Immense candles in silver staffs.
Around tho two sides of tho chapel In)

tho choir seats were thlrty-slx( cardinals,
all wearing violet robes except' Cardinals
Gotti arid Pierottt, who wore tho white
mantles of their ordert1; Cardinal Mar-
tlr.olll in black, as an Augustliiian, nmt
Cardinal Vives y Tuto in Franciscan
brown,
Tho body was sprinkled with holy wnter,

absolution was given, and the foot of
Leo XIII, was kissed for the last tima
by Major Homo C'aglnno, Master of tho
Chamber Blsletl and Count Camlllo Peect.
Tho Major Domo then covered tho ven-

erabla foatures urid hands with a white
silk veil, bordered with gold. Over this
the Prefect of Ceremonies spread a larger
silk veil, which covered the whole person.
Fire was lighted lu a brasier and blown
by bellows, tho sparks rising almost to
the celling, while Monslgnor Bartollnl
rend for twenty minutes the oratlo bre-
vls, ouloglzlng the dead Pontiff, and No¬
tary Poponl, eighty-four years old, read
out tha burial record, a service which ha
performed upon the occasion of tho death«
of Pope Gregory XVI. and Pop» Plus IX.
The Monslgnors of the Biislllca, aided

by the Noble fluard, then laid all that
was' mortal of Led XIII. in a cypress»
cr.ftln. lined with red satin, and bearing
on tho cover und lid crosses, the entire
sacred college and Prince Colonna rising
to their feet as a lust tribute and si.v.i
of inspect.. Wherj the body had been
carefully put In the coffin It was entirely
concealed with the red velvet covering,
\\><i> before had been on the bier.
When all had been arranged, the su«

preuio prayer was said and tha last bens,
diction given, all present Joining Ilalî
suppressed sobs wero beard on all sides,

bong anri Prayer,
The sad duties of sealing the coffin wer«

softened and soothed by tile sweetness o|
the singing'choir and tho prayers of the
clergy.
When t.he last supreme moment cam»

tiie heavy cotlilns. weighing hi all 1.ÏÏJ
pound«;, were rolled out of the chapel pre«
ceded by maca-bearerg «lns.'ng as they
went and followed' by all flia cardinals,
nWng whom tho bowed figure of Oreglla«
the strong, upright Vannuetidll brother«,
tha white-haired Agliardi and the Immen»«
black-browed Hvampa wore the most con.

spicuous. Pu lit'} s were attached to the
coffin and soon, to tho ttraias of th»


